AFLC DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
Investing For Eternity

YOUTH WORKERS WEEKENDS
Training Today’s Youth Leaders
Youth Workers Weekends (YWW) is a training
ini a ve of AFLC Youth Ministries. For 20
years, an annual training weekend has been
oﬀered for all people who minister to and with
teenagers.
As an extension of the mission to win teens to
Jesus Christ, to build them up in God’s Word
and God’s love, to equip them to share their
faith with others, YWW builds oﬀ that retreat
experience to refresh and to train leaders
across the country.

“Youth Workers Weekends enables us to maximize our training in an annual naƟonal gathering. Over
90% of our youth leaders in the AFLC are volunteers in their local congregaƟon.
YWW strategizes a way for us to engage both those that aƩend an annual retreat and those that need
the training to come to them.”
~ Pr. Jason Holt, Director of Youth Ministries
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Youth Workers Weekends is one event that I look forward to all year!
The training and the Ɵme together with people is incredibly valuable.
~ Kathy Osthus, Veteran Youth Leader

Equipping Hands
Encouraging Hearts
Engaging Leaders
Youth Workers Weekends (YWW) is an
established equipping eﬀort of the AFLC Youth
Ministries oﬃce. In addi on to the training
received in this one event, the YM
department extends 6 video conferences
per year that all volunteer and voca onal youth
leaders can a end. One addi onal
op on is providing all YWW a endees
with a proven resource to stretch their
influence with teens for Christ’s Kingdom.

FUNDING OPPORTUNITY
Enable AFLC Youth Ministries
to enhance training for youth leaders
through the extension of
quality, wri en resources
supplied to every YWW a endee
$1,000.00

